reports a series of seven patients treated with the dermal graft with failure in all his patients. Pryor
Introduction
I was asked to defend the position that the potent patient with Peyronie's disease is better served by excision or incision of the Peyronie's plaque with grafting. The position, as stated, is dif®cult to defend; however, easily defended is the position that the potent patient with Peyronie's disease is well served by procedures of excision/incision of the plaque and grafting.
One must ®rst examine the graft materials that have been used for Peyronie's disease. Excision with grafting began with Lowsley's report in 1943 using fat grafts. Dermal graft was described by both Devine In those papers, success rates range from 0±100%. However, discounting the obvious outliers, the majority of success rates range from between 75± 95%. Of note, however, is that in those series strati®ed for potency by erectile function testing, success rates range from 83±100%. None of these series are strati®ed with regards to location of the plaque, namely, dorsal curvature and ventral curvature.
These series must be compared to series supporting either the Nesbit procedure or simple plication. Pryor and Fitzpatrick 12 ®rst reported the use of the Nesbit procedure in Peyronie's disease in 1979 and since that report, approximately 25 series supporting the use of either the Nesbit procedure or plication have been published. Those series report success rates ranging from 60±100%, with the vast majority of those reports having success rates in the high 70±90% range. None of these series are strati®ed with regards to direction of curvature or potency as determined by detailed erectile function testing. However, Pryor's series has been followed since 1979 and was most recently reported by Ralph et al 13 in 1995. That series included 359 patients followed between 1977 and 1992 with an overall success rate of 82%. However, in the last eight years of that series, the success rate was 90% and that increase in success rate was felt to be due to strati®cation with regards to preoperative erectile function (`better patient selection').
These 50 some reports make it clear that in correct hands, the potent patient can be well served by the Nesbit procedure or plication procedures and can be equally well served by procedures involving excision/incision of the Peyronie's plaque with grafting.
In reviewing the literature further, some interesting insight can be gleaned. Eight reports directly condemn (the authors`F F F tried it and it did not work F F F') the procedure of excision or incision of the Peyronie's plaque with grafting; the grafts implicated include dermal graft in four of those reports, dura in one report, GoreTex in one report, tunica vaginalis in one report and one report does not specify the nature of graft. Melman and Holland and Fitzpatrick report eight patients undergoing the dermal graft operation with failure in all eight. Palomar et al 15 reported ten patients undergoing the dermal graft procedure with seven patients considered failures. Collins 16 reports a series of seventeen patients with a 41% success rate with regards to correction of curvature and patients able to undertake coitus following surgery. The remaining reports add an additional ®fty patients with success rates again varying in the 30±40% range. It is emphasized that these series all report the use of grafting procedures with poor results. There are approximately sixteen further reports condemning the use of grafting procedures, however, these reports refer only to the literature (`F F F I read about itF F Fand it does not work F F F') with regards to condemning the procedure. Of those sixteen reports, twelve cite Melman's report, Pryor's report, and Palomar's report. Therefore 12 of the 16 reports condemn the procedure on the basis of twenty-®ve patients reported prior to 1980. None of those reports were strati®ed with detailed erectile function testing, nor were the reports strati®ed with regards to direction of curvature.
Furthermore, we can glean the following from review of the literature: Based on the existing reports, it is safe to say that in select patients with Peyronie's disease, plaque excision and incision with grafting represent an excellent option for surgical management. It is further clear, however, that it is not the only option.
